


Marzotto Torrefazione is a well-known company located in the 
surrounding area of Vicenza. Established in the post-war period, it immediately 
stood out for its historical and prestigious brand: Portorico.

In the initial phase, the company specialized in coffee roasting, but then it added 
barley trade to its core business. Over the years it has become a solid industrial 
reference for all of its customers, providing selected products of high and 
standardized quality.

Nowadays Marzotto Torrefazione’s products are well known worldwide, mainly 
because of their high quality and their competitive price.
The company offers both traditional products, such as barley, coffee beans and 
coffee powder, and a broad range of instant, freeze-dried and agglomerated 
products.

Furthermore, the company is authorised to produce organic coffee and barley.
The productive process starts from growing barley or directly importing coffee. 
Following various production phases, raw materials are transformed into a 
finished product, ready to be packed and distributed in the market.

Besides producing coffee and barley for other firms or providing customized 
brands, Marzotto Torrefazione also has its own brands, which are specifically 
targeted to the retailing and distribution industry.





ITALIAN ESPRESSO
blend of roasted coffee beans

Single pack: 1 Kg
Box: 10 packs
Pallet: 46 boxes

THE ART OF COFFEE

The art of coffee consists in blending the 
right dose of aroma, fragrance, texture and 
flavour, selecting the best qualities.



BLEND OF ROASTED 
COFFEE BEANS

The durability of the product is 
guaranteed by accurate machi-
ning process and its particular 
packaging, that retains its fre-
shness, aroma and fragrance.

BLEND OF COFFEE

Single pack: 250 g
Termopack: 20 packs
Pallet: 70 termopack

ORO LINE
Single pack: 1 Kg
Box: 10 packs
Pallet: 46 boxes

CLASSICO LINE
Single pack: 1 Kg
Termopack: 9 packs
Pallet: 60 termopacks



BLEND OF ROASTED COFFEE BEANS

The durability of the product is guaranteed by accurate machining 
process and its particular packaging, that retains its freshness, 
aroma and fragrance.

ESPRESSO BAR
Single pack: 1 Kg
Termopack: 9 packs
Pallet: 60 termopacks

LUSSO
Single pack: 1 Kg
Box: 10 packs
Pallet: 46 boxes



Single pack: 250 g
Termopack: 20 packs
Pallet: 70 termopacks

BLEND OF ROASTED COFFEE AND BARLEY
contains 50% of coffee and 50% of barley

This new blend contains barley (50%), a natural and non-stimulating 
beverage, and coffee (50%), which makes it tasty and aromatic. 
Suitable for people of all ages.



DECAFFEINATED COFFEE
Blend of decaffeinated coffee powder

Decaffeination is carried out following a 
natural process.

Caffeine content is lower than 0.10% 
(Ministerial Order 20/05/1976)

Flavour and aroma are preserved thanks 
to a natural and environmentally-friendly 
decaffeination procedure.

Single pack: 250 g
Termopack: 20 packs
Pallet: 70 termopacks



INSTANT BARLEY

     Single pack: 250 g
     Box: 20 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes
 

     Single pack: 500 g
     Box: 10 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes

 



SPRAY INSTANT COFFEE

     Single pack: 200 g
     Box: 20 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes
 
     Single pack: 500 g
     Box: 10 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes

AGGLOMERATED INSTANT COFFEE

     Single pack: 200 g
     Box: 20 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes
 
     Single pack: 500 g
     Box: 10 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes

 

 FREEZE-DRIED INSTANT COFFEE

     Single pack: 200 g
     Boxes: 20 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes
 

     Single pack: 500 g
     Boxes: 10 packs
     Pallet: 48 boxes



INSTANT CHOCOLATE

Prepared powdered cocholate drink. 
Ideal for vending machines.

Single pack: 1 kg
Box: 10 packs
Pallet: 48 boxes



Instant prepared for breakfast.
Selected blend of instant coffee, roasted grain such as rye, chicory, 
malt and barley.

Single pack: 150 g
Box: 20 packs
Pallet: 54 boxes



Instant lemon tea.
Ready hot or cold.

Single pack: 1 kg
Box: 10 packs
Pallet: 48 boxes



BOX
Pod: 7 g
Box: 50 pods
Termopack: 3 boxes

DISPENSER
Pod: 7 g
Dispenser: 18 pods
Box: 12 dispenser

PODS
The pods are individually wrapped and dose.





Via Roma, 192/E
36070  CASTELGOMBERTO (VI) - ITALY

Tel. 0039.0445.440506 - Fax. 0039.0445.941317

E-mail: info@marzottosrl.it
Sito web: www.marzottosrl.it


